Dear AC3 Parents and Kreek Kids Volunteers,

Allen Creek Community Church maintains a website and two Facebook pages that will provide fun and informative information about AC3’s programs and activities. We use photographs that may contain images of your children on the website.

**Minor Age Student Safeguards:**

- A child/student’s first or last name will NOT be posted online, nor will any personal information about them be published or visible online.
- NO photos taken during Kreek Kids are to be posted on a volunteer’s personal Facebook or other sites. Please send potential photos taken to twila@ac3.org to be ‘pre-approved’ before using on our AC3 & Kreek Kids Facebook website and pages.
- Any personal information about your child and family will be kept confidential.
- Published email addresses shall be restricted to those of adult leader/teacher volunteers only, with their permission.

We are asking that if you have any concerns about our internet picture policy, that you deny permission to use photos of your child by signing and returning this form and regularly use our DOT system. Dots are at Check-In Desk and Fast Track Kiosk. (see below*)

*Please complete and return this form promptly to the AC3 Office:*
7314 44th Ave NE Marysville, WA 98270
**Attn:** Twila Crain  Kreek Kids Director
360-659-7335  #202  twila@ac3.org

You can also drop this form off at the AC3 Office or at the Kreek Kids Check-In Center during weekend services.

**Internet Picture Non-Release Form**

_____ I DO NOT give permission to Allen Creek Community Church to include images of my children on it’s internet sites. *I will put an ORANGE Dot on my child’s name tag weekly when signing into Kreek Kids signaling NO PICTURES posted on the internet.*

Printed Name of Children:

____________________________________  ____________________________________
____________________________________  ____________________________________
____________________________________  ____________________________________

Printed Name of parent/guardian: ___________________________________  Date:

Signature of parent/guardian: ___________________________________  _______